Demonstration Garden Plant ID—Metal Markers
Plants identified by metal markers starting clockwise from left of garden. Plants are native to western
United States or non-native. All are low maintenance, deer resistant, low water, and drought tolerant once
established. A few native wildflowers have emerged voluntarily throughout the garden. They do not have
metal ID markers, only photos (last page).

Penstemon pinifolius
Pineleaf Penstemon

Pediocactus simpsonii v.minor
Mountain Ball Cactus
(aka hedgehog or pincushion)

Opuntia phaeacantha
Prickly Pear

10 inches H x 12 inches W

3-4 inches H x 5-7 inches W

Pads 8 inches W, 12 inches long

Short, compact plant with evergreen,
pine needle-like leaves and red tubular
flowers in summer. Blooms more than
4 weeks. Full sun, morning
sun/afternoon shade. Deer & rabbit
resistant. Attracts hummingbirds &
bees. Zone 4.
Native.

Attracts bees. Deer and rabbit resistant.
Full sun or morning sun and afternoon
shade. Blooms mid-spring with rings of
pink, coral, white or occasionally light
yellow flowers. Very low water. Long
lived (20+ years). Zone 4.
Native

Showy 2-inch flowers in yellow, yelloworange or pink that bloom May-July and
attract native bees; produces edible pads,
flowers and fruit. Clump forming.
Ntive.Full to part sun. Needs dry soil—
sandy, rocky, loam or clay but very well
drained. Very low water; extremely
drought tolerant. Deer resistant. Attracts
butterflies. Up to 7,500 feet.
Native

Artemisia frigida
Fringed Sage, Prairie Sagewort
(aka Wormwood)

Penstemon pineleaf pinifolius
Beardtongue
‘‘Mersea Yellow’

4-16 inches H x 24 inches W

12 inches H x 15 inches W

A low mat-forming shrub with soft stems
that grow from a woody base. Leaves
are gray to silver and finely cut. Flowers
are yellow and very small. Grows on dry
open sites in foothills, mountains and
plains. Up to 10,000 feet.
Native

Soft yellow tubular flowers in midsummer. Blooms 4 or more weeks. Full
or part sun. Adjustable to lean or
enriched soil. Attracts hummingbirds.
Zone 4.
Non-native

Penstemon strictus ‘Rocky Mountain’
Penstemon eatonii ‘Firecracker’
Beardtongue

24 inches H
x 36 inches W

24 inches H
x 12-15 inches W

Tall, showy spikes of flowers in late
spring/early summer. Evergreen foliage.
Clump forming. Blooms more than 4
weeks. Attracts bees and hummingbirds.
Deer and rabbit resistant. Easy to grow,
long-lived. Full sun. Zone 4.
Native

Zauschneria garrettii
Hummingbird Trumpet
‘‘Orange Carpet’

Mirabilis multiflora

Veronica spicata

Wild Four O’Clock

Speedwell
‘Red Fox’

15-18” inches H x 48-72 inches W
4-6 inches H x 15-18 inches W
A vigorous groundcover that blooms
mid-summer-Autumn with a profusion of
bright orange tubular flowers on
slender, hairy, light-green stems.
Attracts hummingbirds. Likes welldrained, compost-enriched soil in a
sunny location. Will cascade over rocks.
Deer resistant. Full sun to part sun.
Zone 3.
Native

Tanacetum densum spp. Amani
Partridge Feather

A mature plant can have hundreds of
magenta-pink flowers. The flowers open
late in the afternoon and wither the next
day. Blooms mid-summer for more than
four weeks. Grows in gravelly and
sandy soils up to 7,500 feet. Requires
little extra water and needs plenty of
space or will smother adjacent plants.
Attracts butterflies and hummingbirds.
Deer and rabbit resistant.
Native TO BE REPLACED

Veronica liwanensis
Turkish Veronica

2 inches H x 18 inches W
4-6 inches H x 15-24 inches W
Excellent, unique ground cover for hot,
dry sites & rock gardens. Soft, graysilver ferny foliage. Yellow buttonshaped flowers in late June/early July.
Attracts butterflies. Deer & rabbit
resistant. Full sun/part sun. Likes welldrained soil. Mulch with gravel. Zone 4.
Non-native

Vigorous, fast growing groundcover with
round glossy, green leaves.
Masses of tiny, bright blue flowers in
late spring-early summer. Full or part
sun. Deer resistant. Attracts butterflies.
Low water. Zone 4.
Non-native

15 inches H x 12-14 inches W
A carefree, tidy plant with toothed, lanceshaped foliage & tapering spikes of rosyred flowers.
Well-drained soil. Full to part sun. Attracts
hummingbirds & butterflies. Deer & rabbit
resistant. Summer blooming, more than
4 weeks. Full sun or part sun/part shade.
Zone 3.
Non-native

Erodium chrysanthum
Golden Storksbill

8-10 inches H x 10-25 inches W
Very pretty plant with silvery green, finely
divided foliage. Soft, creamy yellow
blooms, April to late summer. Deer
resistant. Full sun to partial shade. Up to
8,000 feet. Zone 4.
Native

Ajuga reptans
Bugleweed

Zauschneria garrettii
Hummingbird Trumpet
‘Orange Carpet’

6-9 inches H x 12-24 inches W
Beautiful, hardy groundcover for moist,
shady areas. Provides thick carpet of
foliage. Excellent plant for erosion
control. Foliage color ranges from green
to bronze to purple as well as
variegated. Spikes of purplish-blue
flowers bloom in May and June.
Performs best in morning or late
afternoon sun. Zone 4.
Non-native

Sedum spurium
Stonecrop
‘Voodoo’

Potentilla neumanniana
Cinquefoil
‘’Nana’

3-6 inches H x 8-12 inches W
4-6 inches H x 15-18 inches W
A vigorous groundcover that blooms
mid-summer-Autumn with a profusion of
bright orange tubular flowers on
slender, hairy, light-green stems..
Attracts hummingbirds. Likes welldrained, compost-enriched soil in a
sunny location. Will cascade over rocks.
Deer resistant. Full sun to part sun.
Zone 3.
Native

Pulsatilla ludoviciana
Pasque Flower

A low mat of evergreen leaves with single,
cheery yellow flowers in spring. Spreading
habit—good ground cover. One of the first
cinquefoils to bloom in spring. Nice
planted between flagstones. Tolerates
deer and drought. Full sun, light shade.
Will not grow in full shade. Low water.
Zone 4.
Non-native (native to Europe)

Penstemon pinifolius
Pineleaf Beardtongue
‘Mersea Yellow’

4-5 inches H x 12-15 inches W

Showy, low-water groundcover with
deep red foliage and rose-pink summer
flowers. Adds texture. Full sun. Deer
resistant. Attracts butterflies. Tolerates
drought and dry, rocky soil.
Zone 3.
Non-native

6-12 inches H x 4-6 inches W

6-10 inches H x 12-15 inches W

Mounding plant with cup-shaped
lavender flowers followed by feathery
seed heads. Sun, part shade. Moist to
dry. To 9,000 feet.
Native

Attractive evergreen, pine needle-like
foliage. Soft yellow tubular flowers bloom
in late spring-late summer for more than 4
weeks. Tidy mounding habit. Attracts
hummingbirds, butterflies and bees. Deer
and rabbit resistant. Full sun or morning
sun, afternoon shade. Drought tolerant
once established. Zone 4.
Non-native

Penstemon virgatus asa-grayi
One-sided Penstemon

Erysimum capitatum
Western Wallflower

Achillea lanulosa
(aka achillea millefolium)
Yarrow

8-24” H x 12 inches W
30 inches H x 12 inches W
Bluish-purple tubular flowers with twolobed upper lip and three-lobed lower
lip. Blossoms are clustered along one
side of the tall upright stem. Leaves are
opposite, lance shaped and smooth.
Blooms June-August.
Native

Fendler grounsel
Ragwort

6-18” H x 12 inches W
A tight round cluster of small yellow or
orange flowers, each with four petals.
Leaves are long and narrow, sometimes
slightly toothed. Blooms June-July.
Native

Geranium viscosissimum
Sticky Purple Geranium

Many tiny flowers with five white rays and
yellow disks, clustered in a dense flattopped surface on a thin stem. Leaves are
narrow, long, resembling a fern or feather.
Blooms June-September.
Native

Eriogonum umbellatum
Sulphur Flower
Kannah Creek’

1-2 feet H x 12-18 inches W
4-16 inches H x 6 inches W
Toothed dissected and wavy grayish
green leaves. Flower heads have 6-8
ray flowers.
Native

10-15 inches H x 12-24 inches W

Five rounded pale pink to
rose/purple petals with darker veins
running lengthwise. Lobed leaves
turn red in fall. Blooms May-August.
Sun, part shade. Up to 9,500 feet.
Well-drained soil.
Native

Dark green leaves with white undersides.
Grows in matting rosettes and blooms
early to late summer turning red in the fall
and winter. Thin stalks form umbrella-like
clusters of bright yellow flowers in summer
that turn orange as they age. Full sun.
Very low water. Long lived. Zone 3.
Native (western CO)

